To Our Valued Woodworkers, Craft People, and Vendors

On Saturday, October 19th, 2019, Bailey Wood Products will host the 7th annual Fall Woodworker’s Fair. Once again, the Fair will be held for one day only - Saturday. We had one of the best attended fairs ever last year, with more vendors than ever, and good sales.

With the exception of demonstrations that require large open spaces such as chainsaw carving or the Woodmobile Exhibit, all spaces and booth areas are indoors. Therefore, as in past years, the fair will be held regardless of weather. There will be no rain date. Vendors must bring their own tables, and display units; and, must be finished setting up by 9:45 a.m. The Fall Fair is open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m in the afternoon. Vendors must remain fully set up until closing time.

Bailey Wood Products advertises heavily in advance of this event. Ads are placed in the Morning Call Go Guides, Reading Eagle, Merchandiser, Berksmont Papers, and East Penn Press, among others. Beginning in late Spring, newsletters referencing the Fall Fair are sent, on average, once a month, and three times during the month of the fair. Bailey posts to Facebook at least twice a week in the four weeks leading up to the fair.

This is a perfect opportunity to showcase your talents and to sell some of your beautiful craftwork, or woodwork related products, ahead of the holiday shopping season. Contractors and vendors, who offer a service and would like to set up a display for advertising purposes, are invited to reserve a booth as well.

A sign up form with contact information is included along with this letter. Please send your reservation and deposit of $75.00 as early as possible to ensure that you get the space you would like. Early registration ends August 1st, 2019. Late registration is $100.00. Failure to show up on the day of the Fall Fair will result in a loss of your reservation fee.

If you know of somebody who would be interested in participating in the Fair as either a vendor, demonstrator, or educator, please pass this information on to them or have them call the Bailey Wood Products office. If you have any additional questions or suggestions regarding the Fall Woodworker’s Fair, please do not hesitate to contact us.

See you at the Fair!

Jeff Schucker, Owner

Bailey Wood Products | 441 Mountain Drive, Kempton, PA 19529 | PH: 610-756-6827 | email: jeff@baileywp.com
Fall Woodworker’s Fair Vendor Registration

Bailey Wood Products is offering a **10’ x 10’ area** to woodworkers, contractors and vendors of related products to showcase woodworking projects, sell handiwork, tools, finishes, etc. A non-refundable deposit of **$75.00** is required per vendor area when your register. All booth areas are located inside of one of several buildings on the Bailey Wood Products property. This event will be held rain or shine.*** For additional information and to view a video of last year’s Fall Woodworker’s Fair, please visit our website at [baileywp.com](http://baileywp.com) and click on the video located in the upper right hand corner of the Fall Fair webpage.

We are looking forward to seeing you there!

**Last Name __________________________________________** **First Name __________________________________________**

**Company Name __________________________________________**

**Mailing Address __________________________________________**

**City __________________________** **State __________** **Zip code __________**

**Phone# __________________________** **Cell Phone# __________________________**

**eMail Address __________________________________________** **Website URL __________________________________________**

**PA Sales Tax # __________________________________________** **Number of Areas Required __________**

**Amount of Deposit __________________________** **Check # __________** **Today’s Date __________________________**

Short description of work and/or items you will be displaying: __________________________________________

________________________________________

* Please include a minimum of three (3) photos of your woodworking projects and or products if this is your first application.

**Signature __________________________** **Date __________________________**

Contact: Jeff Schucker at 610-756-6827 or email Jeff@baileywp.com

Mail this Form, Deposit Check and Photos to: Bailey Wood Products, 441 Mountain Road Kempton, PA 19529

* 10’ x 10’ space availability is on a first come, first served basis
* **Late registration fee of $100.00 charged after August 1st
* ***Deposit is not refundable in event of vendor absence